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. St, Ambrose Parish 

Welding awl Braxlng, Wreck 
Speclali.it, General Repairing, 

Starter, <Jenerator, Ignition awl 
Battery Serxice. 24-hour Service 
ELLSWORTH GARAGE 
Umpire Blvd. <'nl\cr J7S 

S t Augustine's Parish 

McGrath & Edwards 
HHOS. 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
BATTKUY SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS & TIRES 
High Class Work 

1 OWU Ave. (ion. 1286 

Holy Rosary Parish' 

TMJNIGAN'S GARAGE 
ROOSEVELT * MARMON 

Sales and Service 
General Repairing with Precision 

Equipment j 
6!MJ4 Glendale PkT Gi. 4284 

Sacred Heart 

Reasonable Prompt 
Rate* Service 

GREGG & O'CONNOR 
BUICK SPECIALISTS 

General OverhauUng, Washing & 
Polishing and Collision Work 

Phone GLENWOOD 4000 
14M LAKE AVE. Rochester, N.Y. 

St Michael's Parish 

Schwab Bros. Garage 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
1015 Clinton Ave. N. Main ?870 

Star of the Sea 

GENERAL At*TO REPAIR 

LAKESIDE GARAGE 
TO.WI.VG, WASHING, GAS. OIL 

GRAND VIEW ISK.U'H 

S& Peter and Paul's 

SPACHER'S GARAGE 
MOTOR UE-UUtI,DING 

Member of R. («. O. Awn. 
Cor. Clifton and Epnorth Sts. 

Phono—-GENESEE SI00 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Holy Apostles Parish 

BILLY BAUER— 
ANY HOUR 

Complete-Auto Service 
Towlng_.aiui CoUlslun_1Vork 

When Auto Trouble Come* to You 
Call Up Glenwood 212 

S t Lucy's Parish, • 
ritfasford, N. Y. 

THORNELL'S GARAGE 
GENERAL REPAIRING 

NASH SALES AND SERVICE 
PITTSFORD, X. Y. 

Telephone-^-Pittsford « 2 

Blessed Sacrament Holy Cross Parish 

Manly's Nash Service Garaffc 
M. II. FRAS5ER, Prop. 

Specializing in Nash Service 
And Repairs 

PHONE—STONE 039$ 
2S2 MONROE AVENUE 

Rochester, N, Y. , 

St. Anthony of Padua 

PATRONIZE OUR 
Garage Advertisers 

They Arv Capable, Dependnble. 
and Reasonable in Prices * 

General Auto Repairing 
Washing and Polishing 

Lakeside Garage 
HILTON, N. Y. 

S t Joseph's, Parish 

PATRONIZE OUR 
Garage Advertisers 

They Are Capable, Dependable^ 
and Reasonable In Price* 

S t Ambrose Parish 

LANG'S GARAGE 
GKAHA>r.PAIGE 
and PLYMOUTH 

SALES 
2264 Clifford Ave. 
Rochester, N. Y, 

JT. Wain C. Hergenroether 

Franklin S t Garage 
Day and- Night Service—Towing 
Hudson and Ka#ex~-Authorised 

Parts and Service Station 
89-01 Franklin S t STONE 0365 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Corpus Christi Parish 

Expert BUICK Service 
A. C. FREER CO., INC. 
Twenty Year* Specialising on 

Bales* 
Mia R. Main St . Stone 51S4 

S t John the Evangelist 

PATRONIZE OUR 
Garage Advertisers 

They Are- C»l>nble, Dependable 
and Reasonable in Prices 

Holy Family Parish 

NEW DURANT 
Six Sivty-SK and Six-Seventy 

are here with 
4-Forward spec*!*—-silent: - ~ 

Thlrtl-DouWe High 
GARDNER & BADER 

1IO Ames St. Gen. 6053 

CALEY&KASH,INC. 
Auto Painting and Trimming 

Auto Bodies of Special Designs 
General HUcbmithlng 

1S2» Eart Ave , Mon, 5196 

S t Mary's Parish 

FRKB BLBOTRIO BRAKK 
HKRVIGE 

Adjuiting 4 wheels u , f lJMt 
Atfjurtmg-rwhe^ir^-T^Lji.oii 

General Brake Service 
Brake Specialist* 

1 5 4 SOUTH AVE. STONE 4010 

The Church, the Mother 
of Hospitals, Bishop 

O'Hern Tells Nurses 
(Continued from Page One) 

the sick Whenever and .Wherever-the. 
sufferings of humanity needed her 
motherly and watchful care. And 
so the medical profession and the 
nursing profession came at once un
der a new priesthood, and the great 
centers of medical skill and of the 
nursing profession were found in the 
Catholic hospitals of early and mid
dle ages. 

"For considerable time medicine 
and even surgery was reserved to 
clerics, and up to the fourteenth 
century in England there was an 
unwritten rule that professors of 
medicine and great surgeons should 
be unmarried men. thus carrying 
out the custom, of i iw middle ascs in. 
regard to the clergy and nodical 
science. 

Religion Holds First Place 
"How appropriate it is then that 

a scene like this should tak« place 
in connection with our Catholic hos
pital which was established by. a 
Sisterhood of the Church, and which 
strives to carry out arid put into 
practice the great and fundamental 

suffering humanity, Here, as of old* 
religion holds the first and most im^ 
portant. place, while medical science 
and the care of the sick are both* 
carried on irhder the sweet and up
lifting influences of the gentle and 
'P^ahje Jayiour. . Bere.hunian_Hfe-i8 

[ "held sacred, and naught must ever be 
done or permitted which would en
danger or challenge for one moment 
the sanctity of that gift of life which 
God alone can give. Here the super
natural principles of the Master are 
put Into practice when the charity 
of Christ manifests itself to-'"the" Tow-' 
liest and most helpless of God's 
creatures, as well as to the more for

t u n a t e and to those blessed with 
.worldly goods. 

In the Days of bid 
"In days of old when the patieni 

was admitted to the Catholic hospi
tal the chaplain, vested in surplice 
and cassock, with his accolytes, met 
the sufferer at the door and solemn
ly conducted him or her to the sick 
chamber. Once the patient Is placed 
in hospital care, to the nurse wore 
than to anyone else, in conjunction 
of course with the attending physi
cians. Is the patient left, and upon 
her does h or she depend. That nurse 
IS held up before the world as a be
ing of superior station, who should 
combine in herself the qualities' of 
gentleness, mildness, patience and 
charity, always looking upon her 
charge as one Of God's children/ 
made to His own Image and likeness. 
Therefore she should do everything 

'In connection with her sublime call
ing from a spirit of supernatural 
charity titon* a motive of the lore 
aa4 service of God in serving a fel-
low-belng. Once that motive is lost 

seiit»it, of, then the nurse has lost one] 
of :,\« most lovely and important! 
qualities which will insure success in 
her vork. For while nursing is a 
.profession, nevertheless it should 
contain in itself more than a mere 
means of livelihood,, and woe be io 
the nurse who looks upon her sub
lime calling only nsit* is sovenxHl l>.v 
dollars and eents. Gonscience. fid<*l* 
Ity, forebearance," thoughtful consid
eration, profession secrecy.—all 
these must be> found in the triind and 
heart and soul o f the soon -nurskjf. 
she is to truly represent her almost 
Divine calling. 

High IdealiTof Catholic Nurse 
"So tonight, we commend to von. 

young ladies, who are about to leave 
St. Joseph's the splendid principles 
which Holy Mother Church has in 
culcated in yonr souls during th««e 
years of training, together with the 
professional skill and knowled e 
which you have acquired- and which 
fits- you- for y o u r graduation, Y«>u 
are expected to carry out into the 
world the high ideals of a Catholic 
nurse, of a woman who carries in 
her heart the charity of Christ and 
at the same time performs to the 
best of her ability the important 
and responsible duties of the niirsis 
profession—nf uleet, cruelty, pride, 
selfishness should never find a place 
M^our; •.ltoJk„,Oj};, J.b.« JlWWt, S^L 
"WSS ̂ trnnftr~yttV!mr wwetr*%arr»« 
been taught in your home life, in 
your sodality of life and in the spe
cial instructions which you have re
ceived as befitting your calling must 
govern your conduct and place you 
before the World as true Catholic 

ntirsesr"~DoTfi'!r"tnrs-"aTia living up to 
these high traditions and high prin
ciples, you will be a great credit to 
your alma mater and in the years to 
cofue she will welcome you back 
from' time to time to her halls and 
corridors and her nurses' home with 
the greatest fppling of pride and hap
piness. , 

"Be faithful, be loyal, be uprieht 
and take your place in the. world 
where you will count among the sons 
of men as a band of God's noble 
women." 

Catholic Women's Club 
Committees Are Named 

For the Coming Season 
First Meeting of New Season Held, and Keen Interest Is 

.Shown in Various Activities—Effort to Be Made to 
Raise $10,000 For Building Fund 

Oklahoma Council 
Of Catholic Womeir_ 

Formed at Meeting 
Oklahoma City, Sept. 13.—Two 

hundred and fifty delegates repre
senting all, sections of the-State at 
tvnded the organization meeting of 
the Oklahoma Diocesan Council of 
Catholic. Women held here last week, 
there were in 'attendance a number 
of priests and nuns representing 
feaciiing orders and Sisters conduct
ing hospitals. The Rt. Rev, Francis 
C. Keiley, Bishop of Oklahoma, ad
dressed the meeting. The meeting: 
adopted a constitution and discussed 
a program of activities. October 22 
and 23 werp severed as the dates 
for the first .aiiTiuTl convention of. 
the Council. 

The first meeting of the Catholic 
Women ... etiib for the new season, 
1029-1030, was held at the cttib 
huu.s-' or, MiTilay eyenius this »'«;eK. 
It w.i-i well atftul (i. and keen in
terest was shown in reports pro-
stented of Hi. various club activittns 
during the Summer-. Mrs. John fiyspl 
eTijiii'Jiah o£ tlic Camp M&dotana 
committee, made a most excellent re
port, showing that the camp had an 
unusually successful season. 

Mrs. Frank T. Curtin, president 
of the club, has announced the ap
pointment of tlie following.corhniit-
tf-es for the season." 

Activities, Miss .Marie Blackwood, 
Miss Josephine Bonner, Mrs. Frank 

fillers, Mrs. Hariry Faulkner, Miss 
Marie Louise GaliiKan, Mrs. Georgo 
Lomb and Miss Carojifie Vayo. 

Finance Committee — Miss Fanny 
Crowley, chairman, assisted by MTB. 
William E. illackwotfn, Mrs. Charles 
1\ Hery. Mrs^E. _J. Lucas, Mites 
Alice P.'TKTrl?, Mlssn^fiTnie E*. Mc-
Gtatb, Mrs. B. J. RVynoids and MIsa 
Esther Traht. 

House Committee*—Mrs. A. B, 
Herbert, chairman; -Mrs. J. F. Fer
ris ta.1, Mrs. M, H. Keogh, Mrs. T. F. 
McNamara. Mrs. J. 'F, Sproat and 
Mrs. H. E. Wilson. 

Program—-Miss Cecelia Yawnrnn, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Wendell 
B, Andrews-, Miss-^l ice F. i t a c , 
Mrs. Maurice F. Sammons, M m 
Leo F. Simpson and Mrs. Louis A. 
Whalen. 

Publicity -~ Miss Elhabeth 
Whalen, chairman. 
' Membership — Mrs. P. D. Kane, 
chairman. 

Ways and Means—"Mrs. Wendell 
E. Andrews, chairman; Mrs. George 
Ermantinger, Miss Elisabeth Wha
len, Miss Louise Galligan, Mrs;. JO' 
seph E. MArcille and Mrs. John K 
Lyons. 

Building Committee -~- Mrs. Louis 
A. Whalen, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs, W. E, Andtvws, Mrs. P. D. 
Kane, Miss Alice F. Klfk, Mrs. Ed
ward J. Meyer, Miss Cecelia Yaw 
man. . 

Camp Madonna Gommittee^-Mr«. 
John Gysel. chairman: Mrs. W. E, 
Andrews, Mrs. P. D. Kane, Mrs. M, 
H. Keogh. Mrs. JE. "J. Roohey, Mrs. 
Louis A. Whalen and Miss Cecelia. M. 
Yewninn. 

LaWs and Constitution—Mrs. t2«-
gen» J. Dwyerf, chairman: Mrs. 
Phillip H. Donir^ly, Mrs. Richard 

Miss Laura SchellinK and Mrs. F. J. 
T. Ford. Mrs. Edward J. Meyer, 
Yawraan. 

The officers of tlie c^ub assisting 
the president, Mrs. Frank T. Curtin. 
•will be the following: 

Kirnt view president. Miss Katlier-
inc Weispnlmrn; iwmtd vif**— presi
dent, Miss AMCe F.Ktrlt; recording 
secretary, Miss Mary A. Buelle; 
corrcupondinK s«HTetary. Miss Ella 
T. Leavy; treasurer, Mfft Charles 
P. -Hery, and assistant treasurer, 
Mrs. Edward J. Reynolds. 

The Building Vnnd 
Announcement is road" that let

ters wilt be sent to alf meinber.i of 
the club, asking them W make dona* 

FQMQ donation rrcenEly^madM to 
the flunking Fuhd of the club by 
Thofnaa W. Piriucane. Thjs will be 
the lirsf time the entire member
ship has been called upoh for a con-
tributibh of any Rind, and It Is hoped 
the rogtiir^d fEH—l'.yL^LSJSfetft'AS0 

George M, Clancy 
r 

i 

By State Legion 
George M. Clancy of this city, head 

Of the George M. Clancy Cafting Co.* 
and past cc-himander of the Monroe 
County Legion, was elected one iof 
the Vice^Commandersrof the New 
York State body of the American Le^ 
gion at the recent convenUoh Of that; 
organisation in tJtica, ft. Y. 

Mr. Clancy was given a great ora
tion by the Legion delegates upon his 
selection. He is a popular and: ener
getic member of the Legion, and hli 
friends say he is slated for higher 
honors by the organization t^ which 
he hts given so much time, thought 
and energy, and for which he has 
worked so hard - and capably ever 
since Its orgshixation. His Roches
ter friends Wilt - congratulate him 
heartily upon the high honor that 
has Been conferfied upon hl|n. 

Fxancls O'&ern, P,lDu, Btahon 0f 
UQCppster, i'8 cetebran^ Tho cJHvr(jh 
was HHed to overflowing by friend* 
mid parishioners. 

The officers of the Mass were: 
Assistant priest, the Rt, Rev., Msgn 
WiUrant M. Hart, Vicar General; 
Deacons of honor, Bevy Jobn J", liee 
and Rev. ffeorgo Eisler: deadon bt 
tho Mass, Rev. J. 4» Moriarty; suq-
deacon, ltov. Fi-ancbi McCrono; m»s-
ter of ceromohies, the Rt, Rov. 
Msgr, A. B- Aleehan, Presidont of 
St. Bernard** Seminary, Rocheator; 
assistant mo»tor, Roy. Raymond J. 
Lynd. 

There was an excoDtlonally fine 
musical program, rendered by the 
choir of ti*o church. 

Tho sermon was given by Bishop 
O'Hern, Ho paid eloquent tribute 
to the founders of the parish, to 
their work, their sacrinceH fcnd their 
faitltj eloquent tribute likewise to 
the various priests who had served 
as pastor* or assistant pastors of the 
cftur.eb, and no spoke in moat appre
ciative terms- of tho splendid work 
that lias been dono in the parish Uy 
tho present pastor, the Rev. John J. 
Lee, and of 4ho faithful and scaious 
work of the assistant pastor, Key, 
Raymond J. Lynd, 

Bishop O'Hern asked God's blew 
lng upon all people of - the parish, 
and on Monday morning he cele
brated a Mass for all pioneer* of the 
parish. 

Following tho Jubilee Mass the 
Bl«hop-amt~rlsttin|- Twlosts wote en
tertained at dljonor by. Father I«*et 
rounding out a memorable and his
toric day for *he pronser Catholic 
Church of the city of Blmira in a 
happy way, 

SENECA FALLS 
K. of C. Member. 

Gave Dinner For 
Maynard Gochenaur 

Seneca Falls. Sept 18.—-Maynard 
Gorhenaur, who was united In nur-
rlage this week With Ml* Regijta 
Glenn of Waterloo, was given a te»» 
tlmonlal dinner last week by 100 
members of Seneca Falls Council, 
Knights of Columbus, In St, 
Patrick's School balL A ftn* menu 
was served. - - - ~ 

Short talks were given by Rer. 
B. L. Quirk and Rer. Franela Riley, 
pastor and assistant pastor of St. 
Tatrlck'S Church. The bridegroom-
elect was presented with a traveling 
hag. A vaudeville skit was given by 
Andrew McAndre and music was 
furnished by an orchestra, Every, 
body joined In good Wishes and in 
congratulations to the prospective 
Broom and his brother, and in wtilt 
lng them a life rich in many Mess 
lng*. 

tho hriflfc, Frematn, «k'»I%»ton a n * 
BncKley i \ ©awlltt We«5 ttws wshers. 

- After the *e«»mo.fty, * weddlns 
breakfast wa» pewred (U t]tte howe itl 
the bride'* i»«en,t*» Mf» swd Mw, 
OActlMiAaeti on a irip tmrowm th* 
'New England State* an4 New York, 
They will mate— their home In 
Niagara Fail*, where Mr. Oariland 
j» a ehemlst with iha Natttrmtt Car-
ban Company. 

ij )|jn|i.i lUHn, ...nil., - t ' J . ' V ' i . 

PENFIELD 
Mrs, F. E. Ockenden 

Died Suddenly; 

Pt-nfleld, Sept. H».«-Mwi, Neille 
O'Brien Ockenden* bckved wife of 
Frank B. Ockenden, BtM died Wd 
denly, *'t her honte, West IMtaln 
Stteet, Penfteld, Ttomd*y> Sept. I. 
Besides her hndhln*. she letwn twin 
dauihten, Hr$. J. W. Sehrelh and 
Mrs. George Wataoh; one *on. 
Frajik E. Oelccrtden, Jr„ and three 
grandchildren, all of Fenfleld; one 
brother, J, M. O'Brien of Heneea 
Fails, Her fnncraT was held Monday 
in St. Joseph's-Chnreh, Penneld, at 
9t30 o'clock. There wwre many 
friends present, to pay tribute to a 
Woman who was greatly fceloYt* hy 
all who knew her. 

DANSYILLE 
MR«. JLHNA fOlf/ln**-

r>»nsvllle, Sept. U , - -MTS. Lena 
BcltMfr 71, died la*t Wednesday *t 
the home of her daughrUr, Mrs. 
Anna 8ch»f*r, I I Went Oeaete* 
Btrest, Hotneil, Mrs. SeheaT w » 
born here, spent th»-greaiar part of 
her life here, *l« was the widow Of 
M. J, Bohaat, wko eoadaetad a . 
greenhouse "in W*k ATWUM *>r ' " '!' "• " • •»" wip» lRP 
wear years, the le*r»i o«* dc«fk-< 
Her, Mrs. Anna Sehafar ot Horaeil 
and one eon, Arthar of Bhalra. Her 
funeral was held In 0t. Mary's 
Church, Danirrillt, at I; SO o'eioek 
laat Friday. Bsrial wa* la Holy 
Cross Cemetery, 

Early ^ 
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»IRS. THOMAS McOnAW 
Senec* Faflsr Sept. m.^-^The la-

neral of Mrs. Thomitf JMeGraw, for
mer resident of this village, who 
died at her hom© in New York City, 
was hold in St. Patrick's Church 
here on Monday^ Majyrjrionai jrsM 
in attendance a i d - sfficero. regrot 
was felt for her death. 

HAMMONDSWRT 
McAtJWFFE^-CXXJHftAJlK 

Hammondsport, Sept. 13.—Miss 
May T.Cochrane of Rochester and 
Martin L. McAulIffe were mafiried 
on Ssttirday evening. Sent 7, al the 
home of the Rev. Patrick A. Xeily 
of Hammondsport. W e attenaanl$ 
were Mr. and Mrs. r>. W. Putnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. McAuUffe left on a 
trip to the Bermuda islands and 
after their return will live Itt Roch
ester. 

J. Ray Ottman 
iy Hone 
In Hollywood 

J; Ray Ottman of Allhacutra, (JAL, 
formerly a resident of Rochester, 
and-for.aine_yeAriULMetobJt^iJtJw 
advertising staff of the Roxsneeter* 
Times-trnioti, l« one ot t$ *aett .re
cently seiectect hy competitive ex» 
amination out of 1,000 conteft*«t» 
to study In the Metrc-GoMwyn-
Mayer school of trahsmlsaion of 
sound picture* In Hollywood. After 
his studies in the sound school, Mr. 
Ottman will go lulu field service for 
the picture corporation,, adjusting 
the difficulties oTTarfOrw motion phF 
ture theaters with sound picture re
production. 

Mr. Ottman, his Wife- end elx 
children, and his mothef, Mrs. film* 
ma J. Ottman, went to California * 
year ago last July. The fAtally re
sided at 12 Palisade Park here. Mr. 
Ottman was a member of the Roch
ester Knights of COiuffibtis, attd is 
well known throughout the city. 

HORNEUL 
BAYBUBO—IJKAIt© 

. Hornell, Sept. . IS—Miss Alie* 
Heard, daughter,, o f Mr. and "Hm 
Charles h, Beard, of Hornell, and 
Edgar Rayburg, also of Hornell, 
•were married on 8e»t. 3 in* fit. Ann'e 
Church, The ceremony was per* 
formed by Rev, Francis J* Naugh* 
ten. ,The bride wore white georj 
getfo and carried; a show** bouquet 
of Bride roses. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Kathryn McAndrews wore 
orchid colored georgette and carried 
roses, Francis Cons was beet man. 
After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was nerved at the Morn
ing Glory Tea Room. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ray burg left On * 
trifilo. JtfMhington. .Aftex. their re* 
turn they Will live at *§ Arntbty 
Place, -Hornett. 

EAST BLOOMFIELD 
tiradoaie* Goia« to tfefcoet 

Bast BloomneW, Ikpt. *,«-*h*ee 
Catholic colleges will have repreweni 
tatlvvs from the 11J» graduate* of 
the East Bloomlleld High School OS 
-their student rolls this year, as fol
lows: 

William McKay, lit Oftntohre Col
lege, Buffalo; Mary Oannab, at 
Naaareth College, Rochester; Wil-
liam Cannan, «t St. Jerome's Col-
lege, Canada, „, T " 
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PemuMat Wi*a 
A CreaHeai ef - «he 
Paris hair iUmn, 
French-Art POflsaaaai__ 
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men | only, Let Mr. 

• turn * "' 
Jnit war. that Wilt he** 
hair. 
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$500,000 Bequests Made 
To Catholic Institutions 

.Vancouver, B.G., Sept. 1&.*-Be-
quests to Catholic instltuUons total
ing $600,000 *re contltlned in the 
will of Mrs, A«hie MeNeely, pioneer 
of Ladner, B. C. ,. 

Among the larger gifts is the mag
nificent 360-acre imperial Fkrm of 
Ladner. which is wlile^te the Arch, 
bishop of Vancouver, to be. used a* 
an agricultural end trade school for 

rt^i. J I »-'. M. --^M.u.M^ poor boys. The Jubilee Farm, of 
Snb^ribe for The QUholi* JIW aereev *i«o l* willed to Areh-

C«urler and Journai bishop Casey. 

—Qricr trf oar ^ftry^ ^(^mlt^~ 
numbers conBigtint: of 2 palrg 
of curtJiini for urjper and 
lower pari of window with tic 
back* to m * ^ Thtl Ojpp«r 
p«ir haa a v»0an«« Mm »t-
tachod. ' Choke , of *«ter*i 
colored lx»rder effects Pricod 

Dainty Rliffl mm: 

—iviade es 
They have n very dainty 
Shirred full and nkely 

f theColoiiii4JrIOi»e* 
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